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CURE THATSORE THROAT

Sore throat Is Inflammation of thotaucous membnuio of tho throat, andr Uila membrane happens to bo at all
aonsltlvo a predisposition to soro
throat will exist.

I'axtlno Toilet Antlseptlo la both apreventative mwi

inroat bc-aus- o It possesses oxtraor- -
.- ry ciennsmg, Dealing and germl-clda- l

qualities. Just u llttlo In a glass
of water, used as a gnrglo, will quick-l- y

rellovo till soreness and strengthen
tho mucous momlirtuio of tho throat,
and thus overcome all tendency to
soro throat.

Pnxtlno Is far superior to liquid
or Peroxide for all tollot nnd

hygienic uses.
Paxtlno may bo obtained nt any

drug store, 2.-- and GOc a box, or sont
postpaid upon receipt of prlco by The
I'axton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass,
Send for a freo sample.

Make Good.
"Wnko up, Cull," says tho burglar,

shaking tho man by tho shoulder.
Tho man wakes up, and Jumps up.

too
"I went troo din hotiso las' week an

got J too an' a bum gold watch." ex-
plained tho burglar; "an" do papers
said dat you nald your loss was $100
an" Joolry to tho amount o' llvo or six
hundred."

"Yo-yes?- "

"Well, mako good, sport. Mo pard-ne- r

dat wan watch-i- on do outsldo
made mo cough up do difference be-
tween whnt I got and what you said
I got. Now, you got to inako good.
You can't beat mo dat way." Judgo's
Library.

Famous Eccentric Toasto.
Pitt, at Kidderminster, gave a

toast In compliment to tho carpot
manufacturers.

"May tho trade of Kidderminster,"
eald Pitt, "ho trampled undor foot by
all tho world."

A moro audacious toast, freighted
with double moaning, has been vari-
ously attributed to Smcuton, ICrsklne
and to Bonio others. This after-dinne- r

trado sentiment was delivered In this
form:

"Dam tho canals, sink tho coal pltB,
blast tho mlnorals, consume tho manu-
factures, dlsporso tho commorco of
Great Britain and Ireland!" Cornhlll
Magazine

Patriotic Determination.
"Your wlfo Insists on being allowed

to vote."
"Yes," replied Mr. Meokln. "Sho'a

not content with having tho last word
In political argument. Sho wants to
go to tho polls and put In u post
script."

Exercise.
"I'm afraid you don't get enough

said tho physician.
"That." rcpllod Senator Sorghum,

"la bocauBo you never saw mo at
homo with my follow-cltlzen- s lined up
to shake hands with mo."

TO CUHK A COM) IN f INK DAY
Tnk LAXAT1VM IlItOAIO Qmnlno TabletUnigrlMarrfanil moncr If u lauai to cure. u. w.JIlOvlfb!gnoturiilaon cacti box. Via.

Tho Beginning.
Children learn to creep ero thoy can

learn to go. Heywood.

Constipation, indigestion, e

and InliouB conditions are ovcrcomo by a
course of Garfield Tcu. Drink on retiring.

Llfo Is a stage play; It mattora not
how long wo uct, so long as wo act
well. Bacon.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Sootlilnjr Byrtip for Children
teething, nofleiiR tlin kuuih, miners Inlltimmii-tlou- ,

allays pulu.uureit wind oollc, 2Sc u buttle.

The breath of scandal Is responsblo
for much breezy conversation.

ffb AVOID 1
CKNESS

You must keep the stom-
ach and liver in an active
condition, the bowels freo
from constipation and the
blood pure. For this work

HOSTETTER'S

has been used success-
fully for 58 years. Try a
bottle today, for
Poor Appktite Indigestion
Colds & Grippe Malaria
Fevur & Aouk Dyspepsia

All Druggists & Dealers
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TAKE A DOSE OF

W" e dcst meoicine JP
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BRYAN IS GUEST OF HONOR
FAIRVIEW MAN ON FIFTY-FIRS- T BIRTHDAY IS

GIVEN GRAND OVATION

TRIBUTES PAID TO HIS WORTH
Lincoln Bryan Club's Annual Was a Record Breaker

Prominent Democrats From Other
States Were Present

Thirteen hundred enthusiastic dem-
ocratic banqueters celebrated the

birthday or W. .1. Brun at
the Lincoln auditorium Monday night.
Knthuslnam was at a high pitch dur-
ing the long program. No one minded
the hot. stuffy hall, but listened In-

tently to the principles ndvotuted by
the speakers, without an exception
progressive In tendencv. No effort
was made to hide the fact, by Nebras-
ka speakers, that tho democratic par
ty Is divided between progrtsslvcs
and standpatters, just as much as the
republican part Is divided. The e

i bowed plenty of sympathy for
the sentiment advocated.

It was an open secret that the big!
banquet had been planned to show to
tho majority of the democVallc party
of tho state that lliyan was not the
dethroned lendi r he is fondly hoped
to be by the men now In the saddle
guiding the democratic party. It was
in order to iudicaie that all demo-
crats had not severed allegiance to
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HON. CHAMP CLAHK

Congressman From Missouri and.
Speaker of the House

the "Sago of I'airvlew" because of his
attitude on the liquor question last
fall. As tho plan grew the managers
became moro optimistic, speakers of
national prominence readily agreed
to bo present and tne lu.ia .1 for
reservations at the "dollar dinner"
came in thick nnd fast.

The managers arranged for the
largest hall of tho city and ordered
that all platen possible be laid,

and democrats alike inked
permission to attendr Delegations
from many outside towns came in to
bo on hand to pay tribute to tho lead-
er. Legislators who had said bitter
things against him at times caught
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HON. JOHN W. KERN
U. S. Senator From Indiana

the spirit and were on hand at least
to listen.

'Jhe result wns that not In Its his-
tory has Lincoln seen a greater gath-
ering of banqueters for any purpose,
and seldom has such wild enthusiasm
beer, invoked as at times responded to
the clear-cu-t convincing declarations
of tho speakers.

Auditorium Filled.
Tho Audliuiium, in which the ban-

quet wns held, seats i.G0i) people. It
was t nil. The lloor was taken up
with rows' of tables extending from
tho stage to tho foyer, while across
the Btage ran a table at which were
sented the speakers, r'ar down the
hall hung the banner of the Lincoln
Bryan club, tho promoters of tho
birthday bnuquet.

Owing to the fact that moro tickets
were sold than places could be pro-
vided for on tho floor, the ovorllow
gathering wns fed at the Llndel ho-

tel ncroBs tho stroet. Theso diners
came In later and filled up tho aisles;
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HON. W. J. DRYAN

and cinpt seats in tho gallery, much
of which had previously been pre-
empted by the townspeople who came
to listen but not to eat. There were
many women in the gallerj.

The number of persons to be fed
was to formidably large that tho girls
and colored waiters began work early
In the morning. Ily 11 o'clock all tho
plates anil goblets, the celery and tho
buns had been arranged as well as
tho silverware, while half gallon bot-
tles of mineral water stretched their
long necks Into tho air from all the
tables, proclaiming the distinctly tem-
perate character of the spread.

At the Speakers' Table.
The speakers sat at the head table

in tho following order front the toast-master- 's

right to his left: Itov. ltu-dolp- h

Caughey, Representative 13. n.

HON. GILBERT M. HITCHCOCK
U. S. Senator From Nebraska

Quackonbush, It. L. Mctcalfo, (lover- -

nor John '. Shafroth, Senator John j

W. Kern, J. Hryan, O. V. Meier,
Dr. P. L. Hull, toaatmastor; Champ '

Clark, Senator Robert L. Owen. Sen-- 1

ntor Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Congress-- (

man John A. Magulre, State Sonator
C. M. Skilcs and lastly Mr. Utyaii's
Japanese boy.

This wns the toast list:
Lincoln uryan ciun, u. v. Mrlar,

president.
Invocation, Hev. Rudolph Caughey.
Toastmaster, Philip L. Hnll.
"Progressive Democracy In the Ne-

braska Stato Senate," C. M. Skiles.
"Progressive Legislation In tho Ne-

braska House," Vi. It. Quaekenbiish.
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HON. JOHN A. MAGIJIRE
Congressman From Nebraska

"Mr. Bryan at Homo," John A. Ma-

gulre.
"Message from Japan," V. Bryan

Ynmashlta.
"Election of Senntors by tho Peo-

ple," G. M. Hitchcock.
"Mr. Bryan vs. Special Interta,"

Richard L. Mo'valfu.

'Initiative nnd Ueforendum," John
!'. Sliafroth.,

The Tariff." John W. Kuril.
' iiona." Ilohert L. Owen.
' ('.unionism Overtluown," Champ

Cl.uK
ddtesa. J. Urynii.

The large iiudleiiee, both tf ban-qticicr- s

and listeners, slaed on after
the i ars had stopped ruiinlng. stayed
on to listen to Champ Chirk and In
hear Mr l!ran, who was the guest of
honor of the evening.

s Mr Ilrjiiii tuoi.e to i peak, con-

tinued and loud applause greeted him
fiom the house. In opening he
thanked the Lincoln ltrjiin club for
tin- - celebiation of his hltlhilay. He
tied iied that he had asied clulis over
tin count ty not to connect hii name
with their oiganl.allons for fear that
hl' motives might be Impugned there-
by

He reviewed Ills carl) political life
briefly and brought lessons down
front the past to the piesettt activities
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HON JOHN F. SHAFROTH
Governor of Colorado

of the democratic party. Ho paid
tribute to both Seuntor Hitchcock and
Congressman Magulre.

Mr. Uryan said he did not believe
all that had been said of him during
tho evening, notwithstanding that ho
fully appreciated tho sincerity of tho
utterances of his friends and
ers.

"And I assure you that these trib-
utes will not swell my egotism, or
cause my head to grow," ho said. "A
man Is only ono small unit amid the
mass of humanity, nnd his efforts at
the most can exert only it small com-
parative Inlluence. It would bo moro
than any man could do to causo tho
mighty moral revolution which wo
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HON. RODERT L. OWEN
U. S. Senator From Oklahoma

now have In the country. But to aid
in calling attention to these mighty
changes hi all the honor taut I can
claim."

"What matters It If today you turn
me down In a convention? I live and
thoy who turned m down will dlo.
What matters it If tlwy don't send mo
to it national convention; God doesn't
require mo (o go to n i on volition, but
ho does require mu to i c it man overy
day. Whore It used U. ho necessary,
peii.aps to send mo, tnaro are now
eiicugh good moil to g wlthoiit me.
It iiimply menus that iiht will tri-

umph ultimately."

"It is of little couscqiionco to tho
great democratic party r.f America
that thoro may bo men lr Nebraska
who, because of his conscientious
convictions on questions i.f religion
nnd morality, may seek to discredit
him. There nro nearly six n.id a half
million of men who to appreciate his
unselfish work of tho pas: fifteen
years that they will seo to it that
neither Jealousy, nor prejudice, nor
potty animosity shall for a moniont
provnll agulnst him." Souator John
W. Kom of Indiana.

ELISHA HEALS
NAAMAN

Snadcr School Ltuon for Apr. 2, 1011

Specially Arrancod lor Tim Paper

I CHhON TKXT-- II WlMha u Memory
vcrioa 13, H

GOLDKN TIOXT "Ixiok unto mo. mid
ho jo NiiM'il, nit tlio omit of ttio t'lirth, i

for t urn rjoil. ninl tliern h nnnr elsr "

TIMK Vnt fii'lioliiin plurn thin uont
In tin nlKM of Ji'luiniln, tint noil of Ahull,
MiiK of iHruol, who it'lKiii'il II C 00( S9t.
nthiT'i arKiie Hull It ncriiuivl In till' ri'ltl
of .ii'ho.iiuij! ii c. vai SIS.

ri.ACt: DiuniiM'iiH, tho eiipllnl of Ky
rln, the nlilrNi elly III the world, faint'il
for Hi bwoiiH, "tiiinmsruH IiIiiiIor," iuu!
for Hi nlll. "i1iiiiihmI( " H.uiiarln, Hut
iiiplliil of Inrilel. u Ixm t 110 iiiIIuh iIIh-tau- t.

The miracles of lOllsha were nearly
all miracles of kindly helpfulness.
What were some of these" Those Im-

mediately preceding and following our
lesson: healing the iinhenlthful wn-le- ts

of a spring; btlnglng water Into a
dry valley for the aid of the threo
kings; pa.lng a poor widow's debtn
by liicrenslug her oil Mipplv, restoring
to life the sou of the Hhunatiimlto
woman; making healthful some pot-

tage into which a poisonous plant laid
hem put, feeding a hundred men with
"0 bailey cakes and a few ears of
corn this and the preceding being In
time of famine; healing Naamiiit:
making it Inst n head lelurn to tho
surface of the water.

Who was Naiiiunn? lie was com
mandor under the king of Sy
rln, I'eiil'ndnd II. Ilcnhndad, who had
been wont in his youth and mldillo
age to lead his unities Into the Held In
penon, si cms now In his old age to
ha lound It necessary to entrust tho
command to a general. Xaaman had
gained renown by freeing his country
from a poweiful foe, probably Assyria,
for (he black obelisk mentions warn
of the Assyrians under Khalinnnezor
II. again Israel and ltcuhadad.

Honored mid poweiful, what was tho
(law In Naaman's fortune? He was n.

leper. Lepiosy Is of slow develop-
ment, and as Naamau retained Ills
military command his malady cannot
have reached a very advanced stnge.
It is not likely, in any ease, that tho
Svriana observed tho same strict rules
regaidlng It iib tho Jews. Leprosy,
however, Is ti terrible disease, lltly
used throughout tho lUble ns tho sm
bol of sin and death. The disease la
contagious. It Is most loathsome. It
Is Incurable, at least In tho present
state of our knowledge. Sin Is cur-
able, but not by man.

N'aanian was a great man, with a
great need; and (lod prepnred a great
deliverance for him, as ho has a great
deliverance for all tho great needa
of lily children. Hut It was brought
about by four very simple agencies.
Only Inferior nrtlstn make a parade ot
complicated processes; tho most skill-
ful workers use few tools and unpre-
tentious methods, and God Is the most
skillful of all artists.

Why did lOllshn bid Nnanuin to wash
seven times In tho river Jordan 7 To
test and strengthen his faith. Tho
Journey would glvo him tlmo for medi-
tation, for tho nearest point of tho
Jordan was 2I miles in a straight lino,
but much farther in distance to bo
traveled, from tho winding of the es

down which It must bo reached.
Moreover, the simplicity of tho act
would turn Naaman's thoughts away
from outward forms to tho true Cod
Ho vvnulil lin Htirn Mint tint vvntnr Itself
did not accomplish tho cure, else thero
would ho no lepers In Israel. And ho
would not, nt the dlstnnco of 25 miles,
bo likely to ascribe tho euro to tho
prophet.

Why wns Naainnn ungry nt this
mcFsago? How was ho to toll that
this man of God did not design to
mock him by sending him on n Tool's
errand, so that ho would come back as
a laughing-stoc- both to the Israelites
and to his own people? Naamitn had
expected the prophet himself to como
forth lcspccl fully nnd "wave his hand
over the place" and go through some
mystic ceremony. The sting lay In
the fact that the prophet himself took
no part in the cure; that, instead of
being proud to have' so august a pa-

tient, he had calmly handed him over
to one of his nsslstant physicians to
the medical skill of tho witters of Jor-

dan.
As Nnaman went away In a rago

how was he put In a more senslblo
frame of mind? By one 'of his serv-
ants; Naainnn seems to have hail
great fortune In his servants. My fa-

ther, said the servant with respectful
alTectlon, If tho prophet had bid theo
do some great thing, wouldst thou not
have done It? Yes! Of course ho
would, and the greater tho bettei.

What was the result of Naaman's
obedience? Tho result that always
comes when men obey God's torn-maud- s,

he wan Instantly and com-
pletely cleansed from his leprosy

It Is a shanio that this beaut'ful
story must close with a recital of Nan-man- 's

porlldy. Wo may bo Mire that
It would never have been Inserted It
the talc wero not a true one. Gchasl
Is the Old Testament Judas. Golmzl
misrepresented tho truo religion to
Naainnn and the Syrian nntlon.

The story of Nnaman has been said
to be the best Illustration In the Old
Testament of salvation from sin. How
Is this? It Indicates the hldcousncsi)
of sin. Sin Is like n leprosy, eating,
Insidious, defiling, mutilating, dlsng-uitu- g.

It Is the dlsoaso most to bo
dreaded. It indicates tho unlverenUty
of sin. No rank Is exempt from tho
eurso and no condition of llfo. It pic-

tures false lowo regarding snlvntlon
from sin. Men seek tho wrong means
of salvation, as Nnaman was sont to
Johornm Instend of Ellshn. Men en-

tertain tholr own Idens of salvation
and want It accomplished In tholr way,

COLDS

Mnnyon'H Cold Itemed jr ItHtcTcn th
fcciiil, thront nnd linigs nliuont Immptllats-I- t

Clivckn I uvcr, HtnpH Dlgchurget U
the tuiNo, tuken auny nil urlies nnd nalni
cnnoil liv iiililu It rtireM I r nnd ob- -

tlimtn CotiKlm mid prevents l'neiltiiontL.
Wrllo I'rof Mniiyon, Mnl nnd Jeffenon
Bl.. t'hlln , I'n., fur iiilmHchI aJrlco

free.

CVT A T Is not recommendeJ foru rr xxirii overytliliiK. but II you
ROOT "nvo kidney, liver or

liludder troublo It will be
found Just tho remedy you need. At drur-Rln- ta

In nfty cent and dollnr r;. You
inivy liavo n rmmplA bottln of this wondar-fu- l

now iliticuvory liy ninll free, also
pnniplilot telling all uhout It.
Adrtri-m-, I)r Kllmrr A Co , IlltiKhamton, N. Y.

DATPMTQ riirlllnr- - urn iiimln In I'Uli-nl- I'ro- -i loot juiiriiii'i". uuriii phkh iMHikrrva.
lfllf KiTllld .V Co., Hot Ii, lilhlnctoll, 1. O.

IS STILL IN SUSPENSE

Private Leahy Questions Sergeant
Donahue Regarding a Point In

Military Law.

I'rlvato Donahue and I'rlvato Lonhy
were tho best of friends, but when
I'rlvato Donahue becamo Sorgcant
Domihuo, I'rlvato icuhy saw tho fall-lug- s

of his former compnnlon with
nimizlng clenrnenn.

"Sergeant," ho said ono day, after
long, llxed gazing at his superior la
rank, "If a private stepped up to a
ncigcnut and called him a cnnBated
llttlo monkey, phwnt wild happen T"

"He'd bo put In Uio cyard-houBO,- "

Bald tho sergeant
"Ho wud?"
"Ho wud."
"Hut If tho private- only know th

sergeant was a cousatod llttlo mon-
key, and said nlver n wurrd, wud he
be put In tho gynrd-hous- o for thatf
inquired Private Leahy.

"Av coorso ho wud not," sold th
Borgeant, loftily.

"Well, thin, for tho prlsont woU
1'nvo It ko at that" said Private

j tjahy.

Doubting Hla Word.
Two Irishmen occupied bcdB In th

lamo room. Ily and by ono of thorn
woko up.

"Mike." said ho, "did you put out
Uio cat?"

"I did," said Mike.
An hour Inter Patrick woks up

again.
"Mlko," said he, "Mlko, did you put

out tho cnt?"
"Stiro I did," said Mike, eleoplly.

"On mo word of honor."
Some tlmo Inter Patrick again

waked up.
"Mlko," snld ho, "Mike, yo dlvvlej

yo H'l not put out the cat'
Well," said Mlko angrily, "If y

will not taka tho word of honor of
glutlomnn got up and put nor out
yorsolf."

No Doctor In Forty Years.
Forty years' resldcuco In tho coun-

try near Etna with novor a doctor
summoned on a professional visit at
his homo la rocord of E. R. Hamilton,
who has novortholess raised a lorga

! family.
"Thoro woro tlmeB dur,nK wX

two coro yQnTa whon wo, wor h"n--

Ciy, uui-vv- o vvuiu nuvur bich, huiu uii.
Hamilton. Portland Oregonlan.

Professional Foresight.
"Thut follow hns a fearful nerv,"

ald tho dealor In flroarms.
"Who Is ho?"
"An alienist. IIo BayB ho will gtv

mo a commission on his business If I
will hand his card to every wild-eye- d

person who comes In and buys a re-
volver."

One Better.
"My daughter lias boon taking fen-

cing lessons and sho fotnts beauti-
fully."

"Huh! Ought to boo the way my
eal kin trow a lit!"

Useful In Its Way.
Maud What a long hatpin! Surely

you don't over uso It!
Ethel Only whon I go bargain

rushing.

A FOOD STORY
Makes a Woman of 70 "Ono In 10,000."

Tho widow of ono of Ohio's moat
distinguished newspaper editors and
a famous leader in politics In bis day,
eays sho Is 70 years old and a "stron-
ger woman than you will find In ten
thousand," and sho credits her flno
physical condition to tho uso of Grape
Nuts:

"Many yoars ago I had a terrlbl
fall which permanently lnjurod my
stomach. For years I lived on a
preparation of corn starch and milk,
but It grow so repugnant to mo that I
had to glvo It up. Thon I tried. on
after another, n dozen dlfforont kinds
of cereals, but the process of diges-
tion gavo mo great pain.

"It was not until I began to us
Grape-Nut- s food threo years ago thai
I found relief. It has proved, with tho
dear IOrd's blosslng, a great boon to
mo. It brought mo hoalth and vlgo
such as I never expected to again en
Joy, and In grntltudo I nover fall to
sound Its praises." Namo given by
Postum Co., Battlo Creek, Mich,

"There's a Reason."
Look for It In tho llttlo book, "Th

Road to Wollvlllo," to bo found In pkgs.
I3vrr rend the nbovo letterT A nun

tin appears from tints to time. The?
re senulne, true, ana (all of kunu

Interest.
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